
 Workshop n.1

The Intergenerational dialogue on an European perspective

 

Title:What do we know about Europe? What's Europe for me?

Date.:9/5/2013 ( Europe day )

Meeting site: Istituto Comprensivo Laura Lanza Baronessa di Carini (Carini -PA)

Addressees:Students of the school with their Parents and Grandparents, members 
of    Association “Speranza”( children attending or having attended the school, with 
their  parents and grandparents ).

Number of participants : 146/ divided into 5 groups

Activities: 



Group1: Children administrate a Questionnaire on Europe to parents and 
granparents-Children introduce the main features of European Union through 
powerpoint presentations and posters - parents start to debate about Europe and 
children ask their points of view on Europe and how it has changed since the elder 
were students -Open  debates – Parents  and grandparents introduce their way to 
see Europe through posters and debates-Final conclusion and summing up 

Group2: Children introduce Europe through power-points to parents and 
grandparents -Parents and grandparents share their knowledge about Europe 
-debates about different ways to live before European Union and after 
-Intergenerational groupwork on posters on Today's Europe -



Group3/Group4: Children administrate a questionnaire on Europe to parents and 
grandparents -Open debate on being an European citizen today -Intergenerational 
group work on posters on Europe 



Group5 : Children show powerpoint presentations on the main European 
Institutions and administrate a Questionnaire on working and studying 
opportunities promoted by the European Union to parents and grandparents -Open 
debates on these opportunities 

Final conclusions:

A common task helps to enable and enrich the intergenerational dialogue-During 
the workshop children were enthusiastic about the reversing of roles- questioning 
on their parents and giving them new infos about everyday life in Europe-Parents 
and grandparents were enthusiastic to work next to their children and to exchange 
different points of view  Children realized they still have to learn by the adults but 
they can also share  knowledge facing different attitudes to life -



 


